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Orphaned by Manila Mayor Fran cisco “Isko Moreno” Doma goso’s decision to seek the
coun try’s highest o�ce, Vice Mayor Honey Lacuna will step on the plate and will �le her
Cer ti �c ate of Can did acy (CoC) for the cap ital’s may or alty post today.
She will tow Manila Third Dis trict Rep res ent at ive Yul Servo as her vice-may oral tan dem.
They are expec ted to �le their respect ive CoC at the Arro ceros O�ce of the Com mis sion on
Elec tions (Comelec) at 10 a.m., two days after Moreno had �led his CoC for the pres id ency
at the Comelec tent near the So�tel Hotel in Pasay City on Monday.
Lacuna and Servo will run under the ban ner of Aksyon Demokratiko, which has Moreno as
party pres id ent.
She will also �eld a com plete slate of six House Rep res ent at ives hope fuls, one each for the
city’s dis tricts. Thirty-six coun cilors will also be on her ticket.
Many oth ers have agreed to be placed on a waitl ist should any of her can did ates with draw,
her camp said.
In another devel op ment, San Juan City Mayor Fran cis Zamora led his ticket in �l ing their
CoC at the local Comelec o�ce.
He will have War ren Villa as his vice may oral tan dem.
Law yer Bel Zamora will be �elded as his team’s con gres sional bet, while bas ket ball super -
star James Yap will be tow ing his can did ates for the City Coun cil.
Mean while, Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte and Vice Mayor Gian Sotto will be seek ing
reelec tion.
They will run under the Ser bisyo sa Bayan Party.
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